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HEBE WEDNESDAY

Funeral of Edward M. Duryee
Was Hold In Methodlrt

Church Yesterday

FLOWERS ARE BEAUTIFUL

"Death .We-nda- y Evening Duo M Wara"-nlnj- s

of Arierlet; Bean Invalid
Tor 12 Years

"EdwaTa N, Duryeo of title city, who
hus Len aerwuBly 111 (or about two
wooks died Monday ovonlng at nlno
o'clock, at hit homo on A strcot if

Bovoritu ana Eighth.
Mr. Duryeo was bom at Osslnn, Mich

"lgan January 23, 1S01, 67 years ago.
H6 teamo wont In 1891 and nettled at
'Camp Crook, Oregon whoro ho mar-Vie- d

Mlsh Crabtroo hie present wife.
Thoy ilvOd In Camp' Crook (or nlntccn
years, spending all this tlmo on ono
(arm thcro.

Tho Duryoo family Ihoil nldved to
Dlkolton, Washington wildrfl limy llv

,od two years. Four years ago llioy

moved to 8prlng(lald, which place"

has boon their homo alnco that tllno.
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Haydon
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given addition
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Haydon iMdgo neighborhood

Third Gross fund.
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Under tho direct management of
t. - . ... . t n . ....
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Steven
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... uyiiuiiuiu was exircmeiv hat. and that ii,.
oismci ims ratsea tno sum or 11.67 aviation camps aro Indeed Interesting,
for Second Red Cross fund.! she says It Is not an sight to

y. I,KureB " r "Duiaiea give view 100 airplanes In the air at one
tho raised if Iko various aux- - She Is en rnntn n w ,nin, ... ias .ojiowb: Jacobs, who spent

several In Creswcll, ac--
Tiuo ana 1751.90 company Stevenson to Portland

.... VhArA will 4Ux
3SAfr 170.76 .
FaW Cfek 104.87

j.. 73.50 ;SpimgfieId Red
umx-- 68.00 ,

SH11.57
Tho cYty (Smpdlgn was directed by

Mrs. A.'ffi Vfi f&lzsh and teams ap-

pointed frohY tke focal auxiliary
her. In the ouTOae'' districts the work
was directed by tlh? ot
auxiliary, assisted ijT ioth male and
female

Tho success of the'catfbafffn Is en--
Cro8a was neW Tueaday eveningtlrely due to effortB-oTttt-

e-

women
BOlleltnm In Ihn rlfv nrfl iW m "e W na- -

Ujvislon of district they' are" d

to much pralso.
Those prominently connected wllh''

the drive were: Camp Creek, Mrs!
Masterson, Charles Stephens; Thurs
ton, Mrs. Phetteplaco and Taylor; Jas--.

por, Mrs. Blair and Hills; Lowell, Mrs.
and McBee; Fall Creek, Mrs

Irene Drury; Vernon, Mrs. Sweany
and McPherson.

Jacobs.

0""""mu- - months

dreek

Tho appointed by Mrs- - Foot. Nor--

and under A. Van man andMIss Florence
Cuslck...N. W. Emery, Mrs. ' 7"

Mrs. Gav. Mrs. new were for

Myers, Bal-th- o month ot - M.

lyrMrs. Fred Htnson, Mra. Ty
son .Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Anna
Hill, Mrs. Rouso, Mrs. C. E.
Whealbrti Mrs. Whitney, Mrs

DOES NO.DAMAGcj(d thatlEUa Mrs.

fififehtonod

AT

Mrs.

city

sums

Miss
Edna SwartS, Mrs. Dan Gore, Mrs. W.

N. Long, Mrs. J. C. Holbrook. Mrs.
G. McElhaney, Mrs, Frank Bartholo
mew, and Mrs. iteod!

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD

Proflram bay Is Ift Charge of
Ladies of G. A. R.

The fil6m6rlal services of this city
aro bdiUg Ijeld afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Tho ladles of the local
G. A. R. nfG In charge, and
fine program has" feecn arranged.

The program is ns follows:
Prayer Rov. H. C. Editiff.'
Song America.
Oration Attorney Howard Brown1--'

oil, Eugcm
Trio Hfgli students.
FlowOrs Will he scattered from the

the Hecmid street bridge over tho mill".r Z" Cnm ZSZr. u( l4 SundaVscVol workers of Creswel, W tho' U&td
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I. O. O. F., of tho aflutb'(df Oregon at
tho convention held' Seaside fast
week. Mr. Walker Is' a" of
Oregon, and is well fitted fdr tho"

place, bolng well versod In Odd .Fel-

lowship. Ho returned to homo
Friday

Resigns Position
Mrs. C. Barnott of this re-

signed her placo as clerk in Mc- -

meat-wa- s In Laurol Hill come- - attending school In Salom, will tho'Viirfal will bo made. O. M". 's Department storo. real
tory. mombors Uils lodgo nnd school In Astoria this and nlg loft Tuesday tho body" t'tf tho (gnatlon taking effect Saturday
tho"

attondod body, and

sorrowing

Operation
Mrs. A. Lonburg

reading,

Dunnlna

shipment

Tho members
nnd

att'ehdod

purchaBod delivered

president

workers.

Matthews

docorated

has

Mrs. Barnott has been etnployod In
this plnco which was formerly Hill's
Department store, for a

Wendllng Man.Hurt
W. A. 'White ot Wendllng waB In

jured whllo In the
Xv mill. Itfnnrlnv nnrl van fnlrAn trt

this from Uio fn this vicinity, Captain Arnold" of tho V. S. Signal tfelio for. attontton. Ha was
hasderwortt:a operation and bought' M'lcally their Corps, was ,very interesting and the ' caUgh't Iff belt his left arm

t. Uio Moray yloldi . ..,.. ' L--j .
' '

.

AIR FLIGHTS INTERESTING
Mrs, Stevenson Saw Manewver

Planes at San AntenFev

Mrs, E. R. Lomley of this cltr ea
J&y6& a weok-en- d visit from hor sis- -
.tor", Mrs, D. Stevenson, and her moth
er, Mrs, A. M. Mrs.
son in returning (rom a seven months'
stay in flan Antonio, Texas, with her
daughter, husband is In the
federal service.

Mrs. Stevenson says, with tho ex
ception of two months, tho weather

tho War unusual

tlmo.
nmrios Portland. Mrs. has

inwuBinB will
nycxman Mrs.

4,.s. aha mnanA

ftw

tho

EleiiWd

a$

ovonlng.

working Booth-Ko-

ln.
pobtro

Monday
hospital.

Cross Has Meeting

Election of Officer, Nomination
of Committee and Report

Occupy Session

The regular monthly meet- -

ing of the Springfield auxiliary of the
tho

Mrs. Guy Halsey was nominated
and elected as assistant secretary for
the organization herdi Thle Is a
new office, tho work becoming too
heavy for the secretary to handle
alotte

An' entertainment committee was

State

county figures

Fred

following ladles Ben

Edesso Cox,
Demlcli, Mrs. Percy Tyson, James

local Mrs. Treasurer.

working Howard, Cof-- Adams

Valzah
Charles Ten reported Hoff.

Perkins. Mrs. Ethel members Plummer

Percy
Fred
Wm.

Harry
SilttOn.

this

eehool

riativo

'her
summer with

surgical
major entire injuring

business

memD'eVs:

local1 chanter made Ben West
number surgical dressings Justice Court.

last meeting April. have 'John
Johns.

compresses, and 19 4Inx5yd rolls.
Hospital garments made this

month follows: helpless bed
shirts, 99 operating caps; and
Haydon Bridge chapter, which an
auxiliary to Iocaf chapter, made

face masks and 15 suits of
report ps to standing in

Cross drive Was glvett.

TRIP EXCITING

Two Men Sight Black Bear River
Hayden Bridge

Monday evening while on fisllliig
trip to Haydon Bridge, Pratt Holvdf- -

son of this nnd Homer Davis of
Eugene good sized black
bdtieath tho railroad bridge.

At' Sfgilt ofthe two men it Jumped
into rlveY swam to boom

rl've'r) and climbed Out. Tho
bear quickly along bddftt

it reached bank, wlldri

it mado off along tho
It was luVge black, boar and seem

to quits' afraid of tho two men.

Are Here Funeral
SJoIs of Spokane,

sister. Ed Duryeo of
this city and FJSd Crabtreo Port-
land, hor brotheY; aro in this city,
having been called attend funer-
al of Mrs, Duryee's hustmnd Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. DuWee's death
bc'b'uTred Monday ovonlng". .

s

j: .w.
Work at Depot

MWchell ot Eugeno has ac
cepted position at dQpot taking

pla'd'o1 dt Oswald Olson has
calleil" l'n' tlid last draft, and ex-

pects to leave' Mr. Mitchell
will continue to'rimko' his home In Eu-

geno for Uio present

Accepts Position Eugene
d"a:agat'oy ot

Mr. and Mrs, William of
this has accepted position as"

Ax Billy
storo In Eugene. She began

her duUes this week.

OFFICIAL COUNTS

FOB NOMINATIONS

ARE NOWCOMPLETE

Vote on All ami
Democratic Candidate

Officially Announced.

BALLOTS HAVE FEW NAMES

Choice of Many,

Holders at County
and

The official coHnt of
vote at In Lane county

at the office of
clerk Monday and

on the several voted for
are as follows:

National.
Bruce Dsnnln -... , .

Ralph E. Williams iis
U. S. Senator (Short Term.)

A. Burton 1427
W. . Mulkcy tfj

Chas. O. SchnabeL s?r
U. S .Senator (Long Term.)

Charles L. McNary 1793
Robert. Stanfleld - ig?t

In
W, C. Hawley .... 3205

J. E. Anderson
F. C.
Gus C, Mnser.

appoihf&l with w-- Olcott
as Mrs. Mrs. 9 SImP8on

I J. Mrs. Withycombe.
S,,aB GW D- - W. . State

Mrs. B.
"n- - " 'wero: Mrs.

' members Pr aL. May. Stlas
Mrs. May- - Tlie8e
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tho

Percy R, Kelly.

WouW-B- e'

Written-I- n

Primaries.- -

Republican
primaries

completed

candidates

Committeeman.

Representative Congress"

Governor.

Harley...;

solicitors,

-- ..i.J.tyan--

since! Supreme

385iCnarles.

225
115

622
822

158
721

272

67S

484

Attorney General,
George M. Brown

Superintendent Public Instruction.
J. A. Churchill..- -.

Labor Commissioner.

.1797

;

.1205

.

A. Dalslel...., '. 766

John H. HoMon..., 663
John C. Nlckum 655

Public Service Commissioner.
Frank J. Miller
Fred A. Williams

Superintendent of Water Division.
H. E. Abry 497
Percy A. Cupper 1402
J. B. Scbaefer . 919

State Senator (Lane.)
O. H. Foster. .

Walter B. Jones ... . ..1766
Etate Senator (Lane and Linn.)

Elbert Bede icns
then the Jonn B- - Bell

until east

Mrs. Ella
Mrs.

a"

who
been

MIsb Ruth

city
with

Representative in Lenlslalure.

-- 2204

3174

v3113

Wm.

1782

1444

1949

Ldilfs" & Bea'n.v........i801
AllenEatoii.,t..,.,J .1013
Jamos- - Fullertpn 1060
David ;M. Grahamv ...1610
W. S.t Roberts 1369
H. C. Wheeler. 2182

County Clerk.
Roscoe S. BryBon

Sheriff.
Groen B. Pitcher.
Fred G. Stickles .

Offiee

.

-

,

2868

1569
1

,2055
County Treasurer,

Benjamin F. Keeney. . 793
Robert McMurphoy. .......... 450
Thomas W. Munroo .!. 255
James' L. Myers . . . 414
Edna Ward...,..... !.....M..'.1839

County Commissioner.
M. H.,Harldw '.l.:..,...,....... 1912
John,. A. Holcomb....!..,..m..v... 805
w. k: wi8b......r.,:...:.........:...,. 813

" County Surveyor.
Hplll's, W. Llbby....l::.........'....3068

County Coroner, , ,,;
W. W, Branstetter.. ..3139

Tho; official figures pn ho Demo
crntlcYoto at tho primaries In Lano
county have boon announced. Ab Jho

rnnUnued on pace two.)
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